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'hoodlums' stirs up
town

By GENE RAFFENSPERGER
jwhttritttt Writer
,;,FREDERIKA, IA. - Don
Buzzard's letter to the editor
made some serious -charges
about the go-
i n g s
Frederika.

ngs on in
rederika. \
W e l l , in a V

<town of about
200 residents it «."''» ™
didn't 'take long for copies of
the New Hampton Economist to
get around, so about everybody
has read ft or heard about it,
and most are talking about it,
but not too much to strangers.

S o m e s h r u g or smile
knowingly. SomeJaJtbut don't

Jike to be asked their name.
ITBUIIC|| of Hogwasfi"~~

Mayor Dennis Niemeyeiy 31,
said the letter "is a bunch of

J»gwash!VandJhatJheJs going
to talk to Buzzard to find out
where-he got his facts for the
letter.- ',

Bremer County Sheriff. Wil-
liam ̂ Westehdorf. says he has
discussed the letter with the
county attorney and that~her
doesn't want to comment at
length until he looks into it fur-
ther.

"But it seems to me that if
problems exist up there, it's
darned.funny that other citizens
of Frederika don't complain,"
said the sheriff.

Buzzard, 59, says he~raakes
his permanent home on a hunt-
ing and fishing preserve he

northwest of Frederika,

but he does have a residence in
Frederika also. He says he
wrote the letter because wha
he said is' true and that he
stands behind all of it.
"Gang of Hoodlums"

Summed up, Buzzard's 13
paragraph letter says tha
Frederika, a town without a po-
lice force or a town_marshal
has become the hangout of
gang of hoodlums,, who con
verge on the town after dark in
motorcycles and souped up cars
w i t h roaring engines and
screeching tires.

"No one sits .out- on their
lawns or porches without the
feat; qLbejng^attacked, cursed
at,1 harassed, etc.-/' says_ one
paragraph^ the letter.

Buzzard says the ruffians
drink beer in the streets and
throw cans on lawns and porch-
es,—He-said there have, been
cases of people urinating and
having bowel movements in the
street or on private property.
"Buzzard's letter said that in
one case a man smashed an
iron bar against a building
(later he revealed this to be his
own building) and that an at-
tempt was made to. pull the
hinges off a door, and that
woman inside (Buzzard's wife)
was terrified by the experience
•™jrheirBusBard>s-letter.lays on
T LETTER

Please turn to Page Three

CIA denies Butterfield
was White House agent

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -
The controversy over possible
CIA infiltration .of tjje White
House spread Friday, after a
retired Air Force cpLonei_said

-former presidential aide Alex-
ander Butterfield was a CIA
contact officer.

, What was meant by a contact
officer remained unclear, but
the CIA and the White .House
said neither Butterfield nor
anyone else was spying on ad-
ministration officials for the
Central Intelligence Agency.. •

Butteffield, best known for
disclosing existence of Richard
M~r Nixon's "taping system,
\ could not be reached for com-
'ment. • : • • •

he Doors"
Retired Air Force Col, L.

Fletcher Prouty, a former liai-
son officer between the Air
Force and CIA, said in a tele-
vised interview-with CBS tha
Butterfield was a contact offi-
cer "as I was at the Defense
Department." The-job-was to
"open] the doors for CIA oper-

.ations." lie-laid:
He made similar statements

in in interview with NBC.
Then, under repeated ques-

tioning by reporters, Prouty
ruled out the jwssibility that
Butterfield might have spied on
thfr_WhUfc-Ho.use for the CIA
and said Butterfield was the
person the agency would con-

tact if it needed. White House
assistance, on a sensitive proj-
ect.
Public Relations Firm

froiity said he first learned
of a CIA'ButterfMd connection
in 1971 from two Air Force-offi-
cers-who had worked for the
CIA for lon|L periods_qf time.
The officers suggested" Prouty
contact Butterfield through a
Washington ~ public relations
firm, whjch provided cover for
CIA agents.

prouty said he met E. How-
Hunt, a former CIA agent

artd/later convicted Watergate
turglarr who agreed to contact
Butterfield to help arrange
White House support for a
growp seeking the release of
Indochina prisoners o! war, in-
cluding undercover CIA agents.

He ssi4 be did not know for
certain whether Btttterfield was

time.
CIA Spokesman

A CIA spokesman, who origi-
nally had refused all comment
on tbj Prouty claim, later said

that Butterfield "has never
been assigned to or worked for
the CIA in any capacity."

That statement appeared to
conflict with an official White
House biography of Butterfield,
which described him as having
participated in "Cuban brigade
affairs relating back to the~Bay
•of—Pigs affair," the CIA's
aborted invasion of Cuba.

Elaborating on its statement,
the CIA said Butterfield was
granted access to sensitive CIA
information in 1959 while work-
jng under the deputy chief of
staff for Air Force personnel.
But it said-he-'Vas'ln no-way
under the authority of the agen-
cy." ^ -~
Special Clearances

At the White House, the CIA
said, Butterfield required ac-
cess-to intelligence" given only
to recipients holding special

:{jj2MranceIZ^!He was ^provided
these-clearances,-it said.

The CIA did say, however,
thaL"the^ exchange of gbvern-
ment employes by' detailing
them to other agencies or de-
partments, as Director (WiJ-
liam E.) Colby has pointed out,
is a JongHEStablished. and wide:

spread practice'in government.
1LThose persons., detailed to

other agencies respond to the
authority of--the agency to
which they are detailed. This
form of duty is in no way a
'penetration' or infiltration' of
^he receiving agency or depart-
ment." Presidential press sec-
retary Ron Nessen- said the

Please turn to Page~SQ'

INSIDE THE REGISTER

Mideast talks
Secretary of State Kissinger

arrives in West Germany for
talks with—Israeli -Prime—Mini
ister Rabin___amid dampened
hopes for breakthrough on Sinai
withdrawal Page &

'Helpless1 bureau
A report says the Bureau of

Indian Aifafrs (BIA) is almost
helpless to 'deal with situations
on the Pine Ridge Indian Reser-
vation and makes recommenda-
tions . -Page 16
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SEEK MOTIVE
W SUM Of
D. M. WOMAN
Strangled, body pui
in car trunk
By NICK LAMBERTO __

Investigators Friday said
they were still "looking for a
motive" in the strangulation o
D i a n e Marie Schofield, 21
whose body was found in a ca
trunk here Thursday.

Asst, Police Chief Thomas
Teale said: "We're looking into
every possible motive — we
have no motive at this point.^

Detective Sgt. William Fitz
gerald,=who_withlTeale_heads
up murder investigations in thi
Des Moines police d:e p ;a r t
ment, ajsp_said the dead worn
an was-strangled with a strip of
cloth, such as that off a shirt.
Near Airport

The ear in—which- Mrs
Schofield's badly decomposec
body was found was in a park
ing lot near the Des Moines
Municipa'LAirport.

Dr. .R. C. Wooters—Pplk
County medical examiner, sai<
she had been strangled and hat
been dead for about six days
before -her. body was found
judging by the age of maggot

found on__the body that were
studied by an entomologist.
Halter, Blue Jeans

The dead woman was clad in
a halter top and blue jeans bu
had no shoes. Her hands and fee
were tied with pieces of terry
cloth towels. Her wristwatch
and rings were not taken.

"We're trying to find the ori-
gin of the towels and the cloth
that strangled her," Fitzgerald
said.

Daye Salem, 26, of 701 E.
Shawnee -Ave., operator ol
Dave's Foozin .'N' Boozin', 1803
Keosauqua Wayt said he last
saw Mrs. Schofield, a part-time
fsmploye-at his place.^about 10
or 10:30 p;m. July 4.

"She was supposed to work
but came in and asked to get
off and "i agreed, since it was
Fourth of July weekend," Sa-
lem said! . _ .
Willing to Help

"I knew her about six weeks
and she could do fib wrong," he
saidi-^She-was-always-willing
to help out, She told me she
worked at Fat Albert's and the
Fotem Pole before. She tended
bar arid-helped clean up."

WiluanrSmith,- 22, of 935 Aur-
ora Ave., a drug counselor for
ADAPT, 512 Ninth St., said he
; h i n k s he last saw- Mrs,

Schofield alive about 9:30 p,m,
July 4, .,—,-—-—^=~.

"She took me and my 18-
year-old nephew to my home
and dropped us off," Smith
said, "She told us she was go-
ng, to take a shower and go to
work at Fooze and Booze.-
Had Been Swimming

"We had been swimming at
learwater Beach (west,

West Des Moines in Dallas
County)."—

Smith said she wa,s "mixed
up at times" and "seemed- to
lave a lot of pressures on her."

But he .described her as "a
jeautiful kid"-and-said-"I real-
lyraug'fier.'' • - -

Smith said he was acquainted
with Mrs. Schofield- "because I
lad done time with her hus-

S14YING
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Diane Mitfie Sclwfield
Strangled With Clot),

Pleads for help
Caught In a fire in a New York City skyscraper Friday, Martin
Bauer of New York City pleads for. rescuers to help him off the

20th floor level. An electrical fire there trapped 40 persons for
more than two hours. . :

Peron bows
to pressure,
drops aide

BUENOS AIRES, ARGEN-
TINA (AP) - President Isabel
Peron . ..was, 4ore?d —Friday to
drop her most powerful min-
ister, Jose Lopez Rega, but she
named a new cabinet including
men linked closely to him and
his conservative policies.

The president acted under
pressure from unUi,tary, politi-
cal and labor leaders to get rid
of Lopez Rega, an ex-policeman
who rose to the peak of power
and controversy in Peronist Ar-
gentina.

Mrs, Peron replaced him as
social welfare minister with
larlos Villone, a close lieuten-

ant and. staff member, and
gave his job~~as" presidential
secretary to Julio Gonzales
other of his confidants.
Personal Secretary Post

an-

clear, Lopez Regar~waiT~pre-
sumed to retain his private post
as personal secretary to Mrs,
Peron. ^ .....

"Some names have changed,
>ut not jthe orientation," com-
mented a spokesman for the
Radical Civic Union, the princi-

The-reshuffle--followed -two
weeks of chaotic-confrontation,
ncluding a 36-hour general
trike and serious violence, in a

c o n t i n u i n g series of crises
plaguing the country and the

erohist movement. _. -
For- weeks mflitary~l!hiefs,

'eronist Jabor and party lead-
ers, and wide segments of the
>ublic have insisted on Lopez
Vega's, ouster from the gov-
ernment, including his private
secretary's^ job,
'Insistent Requests"

A n official announcement
aid Mrs. Peron accepted Lo-

pez Rega's resignation from the
cabinet "because of his insist-
ent requests" and thar~she
lianked him for "very impor-
ant and patriotic services/'
In/his resignation Lopez Rega

asked that it be .accepted "to.
ecure the pacification of the

.spirits." . _
Strong Feelings '

Feeling against Lopez Rega
had been so strong that play

nearly suspended at a foot
)all game Sunday because fans

ARGENTINA
Please turn to Page Six

SKYSCRAPER
FIRE TRAPS 40

NEW YORK, N.Y.. (AP) -
An electrical fire in a glass-
enclosed skyscraper in midtown
Manhattan trapped 40 persons
more than two hours cmid
heavy smoke and darting flame
Friday.

Hundreds
stranded

of others
until firemen

were
could

evacuate them and many fled
to the roof in a momentary
flash of panic,
200 on the Roof —

As about 200 'persons milled
about on the roof of the 33-story
Squibb building on busy "Fifty-
seventh Street,, helicopters hov-
ered above, lending the scene,
am aura of the make-believe
terror that was exploited in then-employes is silent on the issue.
movie "The Towering Inferno."

Teachers, board break off
contract talks in pay row
By CHARLES BULLARD

Contract talks between the
Des Moines School District and
the Des Moines Education Asso-
ciation (DMEA) have broken
off because of a dispute over
whether teachers should be
pajd for negotiating.

The DMEA, the" bargaining
agent for local teachers, con-
t e n d s t e a c h e r negotiators
should be t
district for
spend at the bargaining table.

The School Board— argues,
however, that the DMEA should
foot the bill and taxpayers
should not have to pay teachers
to bargain .for_ higher wages
and fringe benefits,
Law Silent ,.,<*

The new law authorising col-
lective bargaining by public

by the school
the hours they

The dispute has stalled talks
on -a' 4976-7-7

unless the DMEA agreed to pay
the negotiators' salaries -and
pay-substitute-teachers tortake
their places in the classroom.
, It would
Gr i f f in , for

be cheaper, said
the association to

hire a professional negotiator.
The DMEA had hoped that
teachers could negotiate for

NEGOTIATIONS
Tlease turn to Page Three

Energy label bill
gets Senate OR

in-the-building-when— the-fire
Broke ouitat ll a.m. on the
eighteenth floor, It was pro-
nounced under control at |2:20
pjn. .-— :

Fire officials reported at
least 45 persons required -treat-
ment most of them for smoke
inhalation. Seven were taken to
hospitals, including a fireman
with a broken wrist and a dia-
betic girl screaming and in
shock.
Dark, Smelly Smoke

"I Uiought-we were all going
to suffocate," gasped one wom-
an between~whiffs~of oxygen
after her rescue. "The smoke
was terrible — very dark and
very smelly. "

Trapped tenants of the build-
ing broke a number of windows
to let the thick, -acrid-smoke
escape. The windows were

FIRE
Please (urn to Page Five

Des Moines gets
£Rin on pool Hay* Hill Uil I?UH4: IA»J
. Ram _ fell on Des Moines for
H|ut an hodr Friday night as
unseasonably c o o l tempera-
tures lingered in the state.

The mercury climbed to 80 de-
grees here while state highs
•anged from 71 at Dubuque to
33 at Council Bluffs.

The cool conditions are ex-
pected to continue today.

before talks-got started. After
only two bargaining sessions,
negotiations have been recessed
i|(iefinitely, and Frieda Griffin,
acting chief negotiator for the
-DMEAi-said it is very doubtful
the negotiations will resume
this summer.

Griffin, a teacher at Kurtz
Junior High School, said Supr
Dwight M. Pavis promised'that
the- three DMEA- negotiators,
all teachers, would be com-
pensated for their bargaining
efforts this summer.
Commitment Not Honored

"I certainly would not have
tied up my entire summer for
bargaining had I not been quite
sure that I would be paid for
my time," said Griffin. "It is
my~opinion that a commitment
to me has not been honored,"

Thomas Wolff, chief negotia-
tor for the School Board, said
no s u c h commitment was
m a d e . "The superintendent
didn't say that," Wolffsald:

George Hampel, jr., execu-
tive director of the DMEA, said
he and C. Tom Reeves, DMEA
president, both were assured by
'Davis that teacher negotiators
would be compensated.

Davis -eauld. aoi te reached-
for comment.

The 'DMEA also had asked
that its three negotiators be
given time off from their class-
room duties to bargain next
fall. That request was rejected.
After-School Bargaining

Griffin said DMEA negotia-
tors were told bargaining would
have to take place after school
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WASHINGTON, D.C..JAP) V
Energy consumption of automo-
biles and major household ap-
pliances would have to be dis-
closed to consumers before pur-
chase after a bill approved Fri-
day by the Senate.
'TlTfe'ljiTT would require that

^showing annual esTT
operating cost be-at-
to such products along

with price tags.
The Federal Trade Commis-

would determine whether
e variation would require
mal differences in oper-
; cop! estimates. Senate

DP
IN SALES FOR
TWO YEARS
Experts see bid
to test consumer

DETROIT, MICH.
Despite the two~-year saleTslump;
Detroit's big auto companies are
hinting they will stick $30flrprice
increases on new-model cars and
light trucks this fall.

B u t s k e p t i c a. I-'industry
analysts say the companies
probably can't' putt it off be-
cause of consumer price resist-
ance, ^and many predict buyers
will find showroom increases of
$150 to $200.
Ford Letter

passage by a 77-0 roll call vote
sent the bil l to the House. -

Ford Motor Co. said "Friday it
:e"ht a letter to dealers, setting—

a maximum 6 per cent — or
average $336 "—• increase on
new vehicles sold to fleet pur-
chasers this fall. Thal;./is usual-
ly a hint on whaT fal l prices
will be.

Ford's disclosure followed a
similar announcement by Gen-
eral Motors. However, both
said 1976 introductory prices.,
have not -been finalized and .
could" be above or below' the
figure mentioned to dealers.

"the companies may try-to—
make a case for a big increase
this fall, but it's just not realis- -
tic in the present market,", a De- .
troit analyst saidTfida'y.

"I think the companies are
threatening 6-per cent increases
to get consumers but buying
cars this summer. My feeling is /
4 per cent ($200) is the most/
they can get, away with." /

Though the, price increases
hinted-by- GM-and_Ford wb'uld
be smaller .than those pushed
through ylast year, they still
would be among the highest for
a model introduction in auto his-
tory., : • / ..̂  ;
Adverse Effect

Analysts say even a small in- "
crease wi<l have an adverse ef-
fect on sales',' but the companies
are hoping'7the impact will be
minimal./

"The/companies are torn be-
tween/increasing volume and-in-——
cre~a~sing~profits," said Richard

./Haydon, an 'analyst - from
oldman Sachs and Co, in New

York. "But historically Jhe. .in-
dustry makes money on high
volume. That's-why-I:see_;.anijinr
crease of only 3 or 4 per cent."

The 'companies, which have
seen profits dwindle or disap-
)ear because oKhe^slumprsay :
they need a big increase to
cover rising costs.

In other news of the economy
Friday:

• Consumer advocate
~fcrtn1r~NTRler said the de-
rnntroU of prices for domes-
lic old oil would mean-the
a v e r a g e American'fam.ily
would-spend $900 more for
energy in'1976..

• I n Washington,- the/'
House Appropriations' Com-

ECONOMY
Please turn to Page Sir

: Avoid
repeat of boxcar shortage
By CLARK MOLLENHOFF
The R««J*ter't Wjsh!n»ton Burt»w Chl»f

WASHINGTON, D.C_~ The
e Commerce Commis=

sion (ICC) Friday was. asked to
slepa. to avoid domestic

grain transportation problems
new grain sales to the

Soviet Union take place as ,ex-

Dick
letter

Clark (Dem.,
to ICC chair-

iorge M. Stafford, re-
minded him of the acute short-

bf railroad cars m the
wake of the 1972 Russian wheat

asked that tijere .ke.no
repetition of the car shortage.

placed the farmer and
the sm'aU country elevator in a:
disadvantageous position." '

reform of grain transportation
procedures have been made."

"As yet we have no assur-
ances . Uiat^m inequitable dis-
(ribution o( rail cars-favoring :
the major grain companies will
hot recur, blocking grain move- #.
ment from the farm and forc-
ing farmers and country eleva-
tors to sell grain to the major
companies at below market
pjices," Clark said.

He said that pending com-
pletion of more • permanent re
iPlflUjhe ICC .has JhejpojyejLta
temporarily forestall transpor-
tation 4iffaulties by modifying
unit-train tariff
distribution orders.
Discount Practices

"Earlier findings

provisions and

"No Assurances" |
t wited that the ICC has
yet completed its in- that unit-train tariff

vestigation of the transportation
problems that followed the 1972 ::- •_-_

i thai 1'no permanent

indicate
schedules

Pieose turn u Page Sir
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Frederika
mayor-

RMtfTtft Pfl8T8 If fSAN$ FStWtUU

LETTER
C&ntimed ftom Pngre One
its toughest--.shot - tiat 0
hoodlum |aflg preys on
persons by supplying them wltli

,depe"".. . even to the e x t e n "
putting the dope they sill lit
brownies, cakes, etc., thus get*
ting our younger people start-
edln the, habit . . , (" r -

At the end of his letter Buz-
gard described'living in
erjka_as_^a_nightftiafe of feat"
and agony. . ,"
Barbershop .r—

Well, you-dropJhat baby into7

a town of 200 and people reaetr
The letter was read aloud in
the barbershop where seven
customers waited and one was
in the chair. By the second
paragraph~lhT~bnly noise was
the steady snip-snip of the bar-
ber's scissors.."".:."- r

Finally, pressed for a;
ment, one man said,-"Well,
yoy'd have (oJ<now bon.'.' Then
he-added77"Welt, I walk ,down<
town about every night and I'm
not afraid."

A fellow over at the post of-
fice commented, ."Well, he's a
no good (bleep) as far as' I'm
concerned, but I would say that
if anyone else had written that
letter it probably would be the
truth,'' a comment that.' left _ a
visitor to Frederika dangling,
to say the least.

Robert Miller, 75,_who was
rolling a cigarette in tftte Fred-

. erika Cafe and Store, where
lunch tables share the space
with the groceries, said in his
opinion it -was not a very good
advertisement for the town.
"The Truth" »

"I ain't afraid to sit out on
my porch," said Miller. '-'What
these birds on theJown-council

isjwfjte a letter-and

Buzzard listed no names in
-his~lett'er. In private-conversa-
tion he does, though, and-others
in town -talk about "a feud"
Buzzard has-had, with certain
individuals.

In an interview, Buzzard was
told that others in town did-not
support his^ strong, statements
in the letter."

"They won't talk about it be-
cause-they're scared to death,"
s a i d Buzzard. "One fellow
camejip to me today and shook
my hand, and said 'now maybe
we are going to get something
done around here."'
"Not Against Town"

Added Buzzard: "The Iftter
was notr; against, the town,: it
yras against the hoodlums. I'm
just getting tired of this going

LOUISE SWART5WALDER
A bill requiring corporations

figaged in farming in Iowa to
ejiort on their operations was
IgnedI into law-Pfiday by Gov.

ftpbertRay,
The-bill, which also prohibits

arge packing houses from own*
rig~Tv:¥stbck feeding o p e r*

jsai.iifflLng IS measures
IgRed by the governor,
the law^eqaires corporations

and limited partnersnlps to file
reports on their agricultural-op
efations and land' ownership
each;year with the secretary of
8tate,-7lt-|lso required aliens
owning Iowa farmland to re-' "

on and
done."

nothing ever being

Buzzard described in almost
painful detail what he said hap-

, pened to his daughter, then a
12-y~ear-old (now graduated
from high school at Waterloo),

. when she became mixed up
— with what Buzzard says was

dope. , .
Reminded that the incident

; - he was-describing- was.aMeasfc
five years ago, Buzzard said
the'situation with'dope is the
same today. ••' .

Buzzard-said he.wro^te the let
ter after having*4 gone through
an experience in a farm field
recently.

"I was - down on my knees
•saying a prayer tor~these fel-

Summer shower
Kathy, 13, and Krisiy, 10, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Bennett of Long GrdVe, play under
a sprinkler at VanderVeer Park wading pool in Davenport. /"

lows and I • had this tingling
sensation and the thought im-
mediately struck me,- 'The pen
is mightier than the sword.' "
Mayor's Reaction

Mayor~Niemeyer, 'who de-
scribed his first reaction toSs

ter.seeing the letter as "astonish-
ment,1- acknowledged that the
town has no police "force and
that the reason is the budget
will, .not stand the cost. -He
pointed out that the Bremer
County sheriff's office checks
Frederika..

He said charges have been
filed as the result of some jn-
cidents.

A check of court records in
the Bremer County Courthouse,
in fact, shows that a series of
c-h{£ r g e's and countercharges
Mve beeni "filed'" Trivolvihg"BQz-
zard. '
Assault Charges

One charge shows that Logan
HSrmsT who lives "in the farm
area near Frederika, filed a
.charge^ofLassault and battery
against Buzzard in connection

-an incident at Frederika

Sjocial Services Council
votes in closednsessron~
By_EATBICK LACKEY

The Council on/,jSocial Serv-
ices, the ~policy Waking body
for the Iowa Department of So-
cial Services, went into closed
session B'riday to elect its •nevv
officers.

After about five minutes in
private, Jhe-couneil-announced
pub.Jicjy that Dolph Pulliam_of
Des Moines had been re-elected
chairman of the council, and G.
Thomasjleily of-Council Bluffs
had been elected vice-chair-
man.
^Public Vote H

Dale P. Buhl, public informa-
tion director for the Social
Services Department, said no
vote on the officers, was taken
in public.

election of officers has
nothing to do With public com-

ment," he saicl,:"and the public
doesn't elect the officers any-

— way."
Only the winners' names —

and not".the...vote. — we.re an"
- nouneed at Friday'slneeting in

Newton, Buhl added.
He said the council has al-

ways gone into closed session"
in recent years to elect its offi-
cers,
'The election Friday may
have been illegal^—-—- ~ r~

The Iowa open meetings law
States; "Any final action on
any matter shall be taken in a
public meeting~and not in
closed'session, unjess some-oth-
er provision of the Code ox-
pressjy, permits such action to
be, taken in a closed session.'1 -
May Exclude
~:Tfie~Ta~w~ also states "that a
public agency msy exclude the
public from its meetings when
necessary to prevent "irrepa-
rable and needless injury"> to
the reputation of an individual
w(h o s e employment or dis-
charge is under consideration,"

The only other reasons given
for closed meetings in "the taw
are to prevent the premature
disclosure of information on
real estate purchases, or for
"some other exceptional reason
stt compiling._as 4a override
the general public policj^in fa
vor of public raefitings."

4211 Chamberlain Drive
(ftaoMvtJl Shopping Ctnt«r)

European — America^ — Asian
Furniture and Accessories

Tuesday thru Saturday 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
Appraisals 255-8253 Design Service

June 6. That^case is scheduled
for hearing Aug. 14.

Another court record Tshows
that Buzzard filed a charge of
assault and battery, against Mi-
chael Harmening as a result of
an incident at Frederika on
May 7. That case has not been
heard yet.

Another shows that Buzzard
f i l e d assault and battery
c h a r g e s against Michael
Harms, also on May 7, and that"
Harms later pleaded guilty to
the charge and was fined $20. •
No Plea Yet

A fourth charge, still pending,
shows puzzard charged with in-
tent, to inflict great bodily in-
jury — specifically that on
June 27 Buzzard threatened Mi-
chael Harms with a shotgun.

has_noLfintere.d. fl,,p,lea.
to that charge yet,, court

SET OPENING OF
BUILDING BIDS

The State of Iowa will ope
bids next Friday for the state'
new agricultural building an
will iaward a construction con
tract 'the following week, stat
General Services-Director Stan
ley McCausland sail Friday.

A ground-breaking ceremon
for the building, at E. Nint
Street and ~Grand Avenue, i
scheduled for July 24-at 11:3
a.m. Gov. Robert Ray will pre
side over the ceremonies.

The Iowa Legislature yotei
tio Wme^he i'buildinj

records show.
Sheriff Westendorf says there

may be traffic .problems at
Frederika, adding, "Any com-
munity with no police force can
have that problem." West-
endorf also said that with only
four deputies he cannot patrol
each town as well as he would
like to,

"_T_h.ere might be some-
squealing tires up ther,e but as
far as_people getting beat up
and~Selling dope on the streets,
that's., a lot of you know what,"
said t h e sheriff, . • ' ' • - - .

Buzzard says he will stand by
his statements, "It's a hell of~a
note when they try to" run you
out of town," says Buzzard.

Convict lowan
of meat theJt/T

James Burndette Ficken, 30,
of Rhodes, was convicted of
theft frorn^ an interstate ship^
menTby"T""tLS." District Court
jury /riday, Asst, U,S, Atty.

said..
Ficken -was accused of steal-

ing meat from a truclrhe was
driving from Davenport to
Houston, Tex., Zoss .saiiL..The
theft occurred in Marshalltowh
Jan. 7. '~—

U.S. Circuit Judge Roy. L.
Stephenson -set sentencing for
July 23.

after Henry A. Wallace, a
lowan who served as vice-presi

- -î  • -dent.MGovernor Ray has not ye
signed the bill in which th
building's name is 'included.

A total of $23.3 million ha
been appropriated for both-th<
agriculture building and a gen
eral state 'office building, whicl
will be buillr-at-Er-Thirteenti
and Walnut streets,

The state will open bids fo
the second building in mid-Sep
teitiber and break. groTuTd ii
late September, McCauslan
said.

Assails breaking
fund

' An official of the Iowa Goo
Roads Association Frjday_sai
adoption of-President Ford1

recommendation for breakin
up the Federal Highway Trus
Fund would be a dangerous
step backward.

C, W- Sloan, executive vice
president of the association
said that under the President'
plan, Iowa and"~otKer"~Tufa

with scant, representa
tion in Congress" woujkl far
badly when federal road fund
are allocated.

During <

Save on
m LITTON •

Moratorium
Jt also imposes a one-year

moratorium on the acquisition
of" land by corporations for
farming purposes and prohibits
jacking houses that do more
hart $10 million in business
rom directly engaging in cattle

or. hog feeding.
The moratorium- would-not

apply to family farm corpo
'ations with fewer/ than 26
members.

The House .originally had
jlaced numerous restrictions on
:he ownership of farms, but the
Senate voted for a simpler ver-
sion requiring the reporting ol
and holdings. The twa chani-
jers later reached a com-
promise.

The governor also signed a
measure appropriating $165,6
milljpjHo_th.e_l6Jwa4Oepactmenl

Continued frm page One
and (Kenneth) "at Anafflosa. 1
[ot out a yeaf ago Monday.'1
-Hs-saidr^he-only-thiflg 1 can
emembef" about his conversa-
Ion with her last Ffiday-^'was
hat she needed money, bu'tj

didn't have the kind _of money
he was'talking about. 1 had
10 or $13, which 1 thought she

might'need to tlde"«ver-to=pay
day,

"I don't understand why any-
me would want to hurt a girl
ike that. A sweet girl, fildn't
ut any one down. Even that

gun charge was kind of bad. It
wasn't her gun. Someone else
lipped it to her to avoid get-

ing caught and she-got caught
With it."

Police records show Mrs.
Schofield war sentenced last
January to JU'ear.riRHhe Wom-
en's "Reformatory for carrying
a concealed :,22-callb«r pistol,
)ut was placed on probation.
She was arrested on the charge
Apr. 23,19H •

Mike Killion, 22, said he had

of Social Services for its pro-
appropriation con-

tains $38.2 million for aid .to
deperidentxchildren payments
$37 million for medical pro-
grams and operation of the

ite's correctional and menta
institutions.

Ray also signed Into ,u,,^
H. m — To appropriate $334,311 fo

salaries and expenses In the governor'
office; $62,170 for the lieutenant gover
nor's office; $497,125 to the Office to
Plann ng and Programming) $47,240 fa th
Council of State, Governments.

H. no — To appropriate $9,000 from the
motor fuel'tax fund to the comptroller t
cover costs of writing motor vehicle fue
-x refunds.

H. IIS — To provide that' a person wl
transports cattle or swine, must have
transportation certiflcafe or be able t
produce a certificate If stopped by a
officer.

H. NO -To appropriate $646,731 to th
state-Historical Department; $1,134,379 t
the .slat* Library Department; $196,777 t
the lowi Arts Council and $8,000 to th
Iowa Academy of Science.

H, 113 — To appropriate $599,635 to th
Iowa Supreme Court; $4,471)109 for sala
rles of district court ludges, and to mak
appropriations for various court programs

H. 117 — To appropriate 12,747,729 to th
state Department of Health.

H. WO — To.appropriate $99,036 to th
Iowa Employment. Security Commission
$260,102 to the industrial commissioner
$765,8?7 to the Bureau of Labor; $33,549 f
the Occupational Safetv *nH Heoith R<
view Commission and $379,428 to the Pul
lie Employment Relations Board.

• S. 282 — To appropriate $151,621 to th
Board of Parole and $45.775 to the Com
mission on the Status of Women.

S. 304 — To appropriate $10,000 to th
governor for continuing a study thrown
1975 • of problems of Spanlsh-speakln
people.

S. 584 — To appropriate $111,000 fo
Interim pay »nd expenses.

S. US - To transfer $1,064,65? from th
motor vehicle fuel tax fund to the Depar
ment.n'Revenue for fiscal 1975.

S. 178 — To establish a system fo
ld«ntl'vlng swine designated for si

S. Mi — To appropriate $963,61. .- ..
state auditor's officer $268,078 to the stat
treasurer's office; $673,371 to tho stal
comptroller's office and $2,011.670 ' ~
'- Jata processing .

Finance Comml
to fur

the comptroller's data processing system
$19,750 to the City Finance Committee I
comptroller's .oiflce, and $7,244,982 to fh
Department of Revenue.

PUSH workers
on l-raonth~layof]
© Chlcige Sun-Tlmci

CHICAGO, ILL. — The entire
paid staff of the Operation
PUSH Chicago office will be
laid off for the month of Au
gust, according to its president
the Rev. Jesse L. Jackson
About 30 persons are affeptedT

Jackson Trai'd"the "furlough1

was necessary to give PUS!
(People United to Save Human
ity) leadership time to "tato
inventory" and plan future ac
tivitiesrHe denied reports tha
the layoffs will be permanent
but he said there., would be
"reajfirmation of some pro
grams-and modification of oth
ers." •

Jacksgn denied ihat the lay
bffs resulted from a financia
c r i s i s ; admitting only tha
"We're not raising less money
(but) the money is worth-less
Our budget will have to be par
of the evaluation,"

on in
SLAVING tor about

7 years, "She moved- two weeks
ago, but I savv- her at the. Clear-
water Beach Friday' after;
noon," Killion said.

Killion said Mrs. Schofield
lived" at 3828 Cottage Grove
Ave., and before TEIFTived at
1SO| Twenty^fourth St., where
Killion now lives.
Knew karate ' ^:^_

"It had ttf be more than one
person that killed her," Killion
said.' '"She was strong arid
knew karate. I saw her put
bigger guys down a lot.

"I was the one! who reported
her missing Monday and start*
ed the search for her. She
didn't show up for work."

The dead woman's mother,
Mrs. Alice Marie Dalton of 2516
S.E, Seventh St., said Friday
she had last seen her daughter

_ ...
"She had not worked in mas-

sage parlors for years,", Mrs.
Dalton said. "She last worked
as a waitress at the Totem
Pole "and .at V gas station on

Army _Post Road and Fleuf
Mve."

Mrs. fialton said her daugh-
Sayder school district. Records
show she was married to KetK
neth L. Schofield in 1969 and
was divorced .from him in 19?0_
when she was 16. Records also
s h o w Mrs. Schofield was
'awarded custoHy of the couple's
daughter.
^Pbliee^and- firemen were
called to the parking lot near
S.W. Twentieth, Street and Por-
ter Avenue — a lot used bg a
car leasing firm _-=.. after a -
strong _odor was detected near
the woman's car, a 1968 Ram-
bler.

After firemen pried the trunk
open, the body was found. Per*
sonal Itemsr-including-ft-digttal-
watch and about .six rings,
were not disturbed.

Other survivors include a sis-
ter, two brothers and a step-
brother. The body -was moved
from Dunn's to Hamilton's Fu-
neral Home Friday^ Services'
are scheduled for 1:30 p.m.
Mondayr —

D*M. groups
receive $79,281
Four' Des Molnes organiza-

tions have received grants to-
aling - $79,281 to develop pro-

grams and assistance for per-
sons disabled by_ cerebal' pal-
sy,- epilepsy and mental retar-
dation.

They are:
Polk County Association for

Retarded - Citizens, $15,000 for
adult evaluation; Prescribed
Activity'Center, $2,087 for the
nirchase of library and educa-
ion—equipmentf-Easter Seat
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults of Polk County,
nc., $8,574 for an early devel-
opmental group experience pro-
gram; and Iowa Association for
Retarded Citizens^ $53,620 for
use. in consumership training,
and for a v public-information
and education program.

Two-mail best-ball
at Waveland July 27

A Tworman Best-Ball amateur
golf tournament will be held
July 27 at Waveland. interested
golfers should cthtact the Wave-
land /pro shop. x\

V -—

Wolff; A new ball game
with collective bargaining

NEGOTIATIONS
Contimedjrom Page One
teachers, but the School Board
may leave the association no
other choice, Griffin said.

Negotiations are a, full-time
job and a teacher should not be
asked To teach~all day and
negotiate at night, Griffin said.
"Wouldn't Ask"

"I would not ask any teacher
to do that," she said. "There is
no way a dedicated person can
do just service to both of those
jobs."

During recent years, teacher
salaries were hammered out
between Davis and a committee
of teachers in a process similar
to collective bargaining, but
which'left the final decision in
the School-Board's hands.

Teacher negotiators were re-
leased from the classroom to
take part in his process and
the school district picked up the
tab. '
- But it's a new ball game .now

Udall: Fora ̂ as betrayed
conservation traditloh

hat teachers have the power to
bargain collectjvelyrWolff-said.
Hampel Disputes

He said he knows of no Iowa-
school district that pays teach-
rs to negotiate — a point that

Hampel disputes.
Griffin said she hopes the

School Board will reconsider.
But Griff in .said she would reV
ommend that a negotiator be
retained if the board won't
judge.
the DMMJA executive board

will meet July 19 to decide
what should be done.

Griffin and Hampel said'the
'irst two sessions at the bar-
gaining table did not accom-
)lish much. "Right now nothing
las been agreed to," said Ham-
pel •"';

But Asst.'Supt. Gerald Robin-
son, a member of the school
district's negotiating team, said
ihe~fifst" sessions were very
productive.

It js unclear when < the con-
tract talks will get underway
again. Hampel said the talks
will not resume until the salary
question is settled. -

By JOHN HYDE
U.S. Representative Morris

Udall (Dem., Ariz.) Friday ac-
cused President Ford of "be-,
trayal of the great Republican
tradition of conservation" and
called upon citizens to "stop
the effort to gut our environ-
mental laws."

Udall, who is seeking the
Democratic • presidential nomi-
nation, addressed thi national

"Convention in Des Moines of the
Izaak Walton League of Amer-

the Ford adminis-
tration has presented a "phony
choice between jobs and envi-
ronmenULand. he said- there is
"no basis whatever for the con-
tention that the environment id
to blame" for the country's
economic problems.

"The environmental move-
ment is being made a scape-
goat by people who don't want
to be blamed for unemploy-
ment,'" said Udall. "We are in
danger of their winning, be-
cause the people don't have the
facts."

Udall argued that^' jobs are
added by these programs (to
save the environment), not sub-
tracted," There are more than

ing legislation, which he called
"a.shrill, last-ditch battle
marked by twisted and phony
statistics, half-truths and' dis-
tortions.''

He also criticized the admin-
istration's withdrawal" Of sup-
port for land use legislation,
the appointment of Wyoming
Gov. Stanley-Hathaway as sec-
retary of the interior, the sup-
port for delay of air pollution
standards and -the support for
off-shore oil 'exploration.
Energy Growth

The solution to environmental
protection, as well as job secu-
rity, Udall said, lies in slowing
energy-growth from its present
annual rate of 5 per cent to 2
per cent."

At a press conference, Udall
said he believes Mr. Ford will
be defeated in 1976 because of
chronic national unemployment
and his "incredibly bad record
"oirthe~envlronment:''

Mr. Ford has given the im-
pression ~eL_.being in control
through his use of a series of
vetoes, Udall admitted: But he
added, "in the long run, 'no
is~n't the answer. 'No' won't
make johs7

t f ' £ .j,.'lliclll hlllg l ! ly>lu!cd

tvi iuw jiiu rink Guiu

THE BASlf ST WAY TO_QiT THE
RIQHT DIAMOND AT THE RlaHT PRICE

IS TQ CHOOSE THE RIGHT STORE.

SIXTH »T LOCUST AMD MERI.I MAY UiLL

FOB EASY PARKING
SHOP DOWNTOWN SATURDAYS

, ...- -... Udall's appearance closed out
onelSilliori new jobs in envirWfa tw<Hlay swing through Iowa-
mental-protection,-he^said

Udall strongly attacketj Pres=
i d e n t .Ford's environmental
record, particularly the admin"
istration's defeat of strip min-

Gift toMrs. Ford
by "KM. woman

A young Des Moines woman
will present Mrs. Gerald Ford
with a pair of corduroy knick-
ers during the visit today by
the !Fitki Family to the Nation-
al Music Camp, near Inter-
lochen, Mich.

Ellie-Abigail Rossenfeld, 19,
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Mor-
ris Rossenfeld,v 5125 Harwood
Drive, is a counselor at the
camp. The gift to Mrs. Ford is
part of the camp's official uni-
form. ;' •

Miss Rossenfeld, a graduate
of Roosevelt High.School, is a
sophomore at Northwestern
University.
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IS HAVING

SALE
Women's Dept.
Blouses, Slacks,
Skirts, Dresses
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